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Taking the stress out of stress shielding



The VerSys Epoch FullCoat Hip System is the first reduced-stiffness stem  

specifically designed to address all patient femoral anatomies to minimize  

implant-related complications such as thigh pain, stress shielding, and leg 

lengthening.1,2 The innovative flexible composite stem closely mimics  

the bending stiffness of bone.  

•  75% less stiff than cobalt-chromium (Co-Cr) alloy stems and 50% less stiff  

than titanium alloy stems to address thigh pain and reduce the risk of  

stress shielding3 

•  Extensively porous coated to provide both initial and long-term  

implant stability3, 4

reducing stiffness...
to address clinical issues.

PolyeThereTherkeTone (Peek) Polymer 
maTrix has a low modulus of elasticity to 
help the stem mimic the flexibility of the 
natural femur.* 

clinical Support 
10 years of clinical data shows that Epoch Technology  

helps reduce the complications associated with modulus  

mismatch between the stem and the bone.5



TiTanium Fiber meTal 
provides a proven porous 
surface for bone ingrowth  
and long-term fixation.4

Forged CobalT-Chromium-
molybdenum Core provides 
a foundation of strength to help 
withstand the forces that act on 
the hip.

*PEEK is commonly used in implantable devices, and has undergone 
rigorous Zimmer mechanical and chemical characterization tests. 

79-year-old female 4 years after right THA with Epoch Stem, and 9 years after 
left THA with extensively porous-coated Co-Cr alloy stem

radiographic and deXa analyses
show more than a 50 percent reduction in bone mineral density loss 
with the Epoch Stem compared to beaded Co-Cr alloy implants.1

  

Retrieval analysis reveals extensive ingrowth with  
no evidence of fibrous ingrowth.4  PAEK (polyaryletherketone)
was used in the Epoch stem.

clinically proven fiber metal 
offers an extensive surface for bone ingrowth to increase long-term  
mechanical stability. In a multicenter clinical study involving 72  
patients (mean follow-up of 10 years)3:

•  None failed to achieve bone ingrowth

• None have required revision
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The VerSys Epoch FullCoat Hip System offers a single solution for all patient  

anatomies, providing options that address the range of femur types. 

The Dorr Femoral Bone classification system describes the variation in femoral anatomy. 

A comprehensive implant system should include implants that fit the wide variety of 

patient anatomies surgeons encounter. This includes the typical champagne-flute- 

shaped canal and the difficult-to-address stove pipe-shaped canal.6

reducing stiffness...
for all femur types.

Dorr Type B — canal with  
moderate cortical walls  

(33% of all femora)

Dorr Type C with a stove pipe canal — 
wide canal with thin cortical walls  

(31% of all femora)

Dorr Type A with a champagne-flute canal — 
narrow canal with thick cortical walls

(36% of all femora)

dorr femoral bone classification



accommodating fit  
and function
The Dorr Type C femur is typically harder to  
address due to the enlarged diaphysis, and  
resulting proximal-distal mismatch. The VerSys 
Epoch FullCoat Hip System offers stems with  
three different metaphyseal body sizes. The  
standard and large metaphyseal (LM) bodies fit the 
champagne-flute canal. The reduced neck length 
(RNL) stems have reduced metaphyseal bodies to 
fit the stove pipe-shaped femur more appropriately. 

•  Multiple body options provide excellent canal 
fit without the stem seating proud. It minimizes 
the risk of leg lengthening, and the need for 
intraoperative adjustments. 

•  The reduced stiffness maintains bone mineral 
density which is especially important for the 
thinner cortical walls of the Type C femur.1,2,4 

Sizes 13mm–22mm incorporate an innovative 
composite construction with a titanium fiber metal 
porous coating. Sizes 11mm–12mm are constructed 
of Co-Cr with a sintered Co-Cr beaded ingrowth 
surface.

Large meTaphySeaL opTIon helps the 
surgeon accommodate patients with proximal/
distal femoral canal mismatch without compro-
mising proximal fit and fill. The LM components 
add 4mm–5mm (compared to the standard 
body implants) in the area of the medial curve 
to help fill larger proximal-medial anatomies for 
a more stable arthroplasty. 

STd/lm 
body

15mm

rnl body

The variations in patient anatomy require multiple options in implant sizing.  
Above left, Type A femur requires 15mm stem with standard or LM body.   

Above right, Type C femur requires 15mm stem with RNL body.



When fitting the enlarged diaphysis of the Type C femur, traditional implants may 

provide too much head height and offset. The VerSys Epoch System offers RNL and 

low head center (LHC) options to help restore proper head height and offset while 

achieving appropriate fit in both the metaphysis and the diaphysis.

reducing stiffness...
while restoring kinematic function.

The reduced head height and offset of the  
RNL stem better fits the Type C femur.



STandard, eXTended and eXTra- 
eXTended offSeT opTIonS  offer the  
opportunity to achieve joint stability  
without increasing leg length.

Low head cenTer opTIonS  
offer the opportunity to address  
patients with varus neck angles  
without increasing leg length.

reduced necK geomeTry is designed to 
provide greater range of motion compared to 
other extensively porous-coated prostheses.

exTra-exT

exT

STd
135°

reduced necK LengTh opTIonS  
with smaller metaphyseal bodies  
and 125° or 135° neck angles offer  
the opportunity to reduce head height 
and offset when using a larger  
diameter stem.

125°
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Contact your Zimmer representative or visit us at www.zimmer.com

Instruments and features facilitate the  
surgical procedure
Keyed Threaded STem InSerTer 
provides a rigidly fixed construct during 
stem insertion that allows for rotational 
and axial control.

rnL SpecIfIc raSpS  
mimic the shape of the implant to  
provide a more stable trial range of 
motion.

coLLarLeSS deSIgn  
facilitates easier insertion through  
a smaller incision.

ZImmer® mInImaLLy InvaSIve SoLuTIonS™ 
compaTIbLe InSTrumenTaTIon is compatible 
with a variety of approaches and surgical  
techniques, including:

• MIS Anterolateral Hip Procedure
• MIS 2-Incision™ Hip Procedure
• MIS Posterior Hip Procedure
• MIS Mini-Anterolateral Hip Procedure
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Please refer to package insert for complete product 
information, including contraindications, warnings, 
precautions, and adverse effects. 
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verSIon conTroL feaTure (vcf) 
provides a tactile landmark to monitor 
anteversion of the stem during insertion.
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